NOMINATION FORM
DANVILLE HISTORIC LANDMARKS REGISTRY

1. NAME OF PROPERTY: ________________________________
   (Common or Historic)

2. LOCATION: _______________________________________
   (Address)

3. OWNER OF PROPERTY: ________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

4. LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Section, Township, Range, and Parcel (STRAP)
   ________________________________
   Lot No. ___________________________ Block ___________________________
   Subdivision __________________________
   Other ___________________________

5. CLASSIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Occupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. PRESENT USE: ________________________________

7. DATE OF CONSTRUCTION: ________________________________

8. Briefly describe the characteristics of historical and/or architectural significance relative to the object, structure, building or area named above.

   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________
9. **SUBMITTED BY:** __________________________ **DATE:** ______________

________________________________________
(Address)

(City) (State) (Zip)

__________________________
(Area Code) (Phone Number)

Note: Please enclose photo (photos cannot be returned)

Please return to: Urban Services Department
1155 East Voorhees
Danville, IL 61832